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Excels All Dominions.

ELSIE AT HALIFAX.
HALIFAX, Oct. 1».

Logging 356 miles from her home 
port to Sambro Light off Halifax, In 
46 hoars, the fishing schooner Elsie 
of Gloucester, defender of the North 
Atlantic Fishermen's Trophy, arrived 
here to-day just before dusk and will 
prepare for her contest against the 
challenger Bluenoee, of Lunenburg, In 
the International series commencing 
on Saturday. Twenty five miles east of 
Halifax the Elsie snapped her main- 
topmast backstay.

purity, Flavor
PRACTICAL

HOUSE WEAR.

Always Enjoyed
At All Grocers. 

WHOLESALE AGENTS 
ST. JOHN’S

Enjoyed
In Packets Only, TWO MONTHS WORK FOB STEEL 

PLANT.
SYDNEY, Oct. 19.

A contract for the manufacture of 
20,000 tons of steel rails at Sydney 
mills have been signed by the Domin
ion Steel Corporation and the man
agement of Canadian National Rail
ways, It is learned here to-night. The 
order will keep the steel plant going 
for nearly two mouths.

ÜÂIRD & CO-
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liSSS0r ' For Quality
W' “GEMS”

stand alone. 
Positively none better

The Art of Thatching, Every Certificate packed 
with GEMS is equal to 

Three Coupons
Thatching is perhaps one of the old

est arts in the world, for It dates back 
to the time when the first man bit on 
the idea of putting a few rushes on 
the reof of his hut to keep the rain out. 
But, like so many of the old arts. It is 
dying . out, and firstxlass thatchers 
are few and far between.

The thatcher’s tools are simple— 
just two wicks about a yard long, 
fastened together at one end with a 

,hinge or a piece of leather or web
bing, and a pair of hand shears for 
trimming purposes. The sheers are 
not like those used for trimming 
hedges, they are similar to shears 
used for shearing sheep, and are 
worked by one hand.

MsJkng It Water-Tight
The thatcher works by piecework. 

He states a price for thatching a rick, 
the price varying with the size of a 
rick. The farmer supplies the straw 
and stakes and string, and the thatch- 
er, by utilizing water and skill, makes 
them into a watertight roof. A thatch
er recently earned a sovereign In two 
hours by thatching a small rick.

The thatcher, with a deft twist, un
winds the band from the trusses of 
straw, and shakes the straw out into a 
heap on the ground. He sluices 
water over the straw to wet it The 
thatcher does this because the water, 
by softening the straw, makes it less 
brittle and more easily handled.

Bending over the straw, he draws 
out a handful at a time, running his 
fingers through it to make .ill the 
straws He in the same direction. He 
piles this drawn straw into little 
heaps, and when he has drawn enough 
for his Immediate needs, he carries It 
to the top-of the rick. '

He begins thatching at the boUom 
of the rick, and works up to the top. 
Taking an armful of straw he lays it 
on the hay, and, collecting the top 
ends together, tucks them into the hay 
for a few inches.

[Ulster Wants l ransrer oi Adminis
trative Powers—No Date Fixed 
for Next Irish ^Conference—Un
employment Situation in Eng
land Very Serious-Gloucester 
Cup Defender at Halifax.

Pattern 3485 Is illustrated in this 
Sizes: Small, 
Large," 40-43,

style. It is cut in 4 
32-34; Medium, 36-38 
Extra Large, 44-46 inches bust meas
ure. A Medium size will require T'A.. 
yards of 27 inch material. The width 
of the skirt at lower edge Is about 
2 yards.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16c. in sil
ver or stamps.

Board urged suspension of the strike 
order, promising that the railway 
executives would be asked to withdraw 
their proposed requests for further 
wage cuts and grant a reduction of 
freight rates.

r#PE BENEDICT’S PRAYER.
LONDON, Oct. 19. ; 

ommunications have been OS- 
aged between Pope Benedict and 
ig George on the subject of the 
ih Peace negotiations. The Pontiff 
his message announces that ‘ he

Misses

A SIMPLE ATTRACTIVE COSTUME,

TO RE-EMPLOY DISCHARGED HEN 
TORONTO, Ont., Oct. 19.

In order to relieve unemployment ; 
the Canadian National Railways have 
issued orders to re-employ men laid 
off the last six months. Car building,.' 
and repair work will he undertaken [ 
on an extensive scale.

Lee and the ending of the long;-de- 
L,kra (?division). To this King 
Igeorge replied that with all his heart 
he joined in the Pontiff's prayers.

ILSTER DISSATISFIED.
LONDON, Oct 19.

Irish affairs will probably be dls- 
Lised in Parliament on Thursday, 
fijlster members being dissatisfied with 
tie position of the Northern Govern- 

Lent, which has not yet begun to 
[taction, because the Act did not pro
hide for the transfer of administra-' 
jtire powers until the establishment of 
Hie Southern Ireland Parliament. Ul
uler wants an immediate transfer of 
powers, owing to the ImpossiblUty of 
precasting the outcome of the negoti
ations relative to Southern Ireland.

TROUSER BARGAIN lifer! I

at PVETERANS’ UNION ADVOCATED.
PORT ARTHUR, Oct 19.

The Great War Veterans in annual 
convention to-day, unanimously 
adopted a resolution favoring the fed
eration of all returned soldiers’ organ
izations in Canada. We have a splendid line of Men’s Trousers in stock in Grey 

Checks, also in Brown and Grey Heather mixtures, that are just 
the very thing for good hard use and for all-round wear gener
ally. These Trousers are well made and very strongly finished, 
and the colors are dark and serviceable.

WILL APPEAR TO PRIVY COUNCIL 
CALGARY, Oct. 19.

According to counsel of the Gold 
Seal Liquor Co., appeal will be made 
to the Privy Council from the decision 
of the Supreme Court of Canada, up
holding the validity of Prohibition 
legislation adopted by six Provinces.

I I0T MTCH TO ENCOURAGE.
LONDON. Oct 19.

I Prime Minister Lloyd George’s de- 
Kre to go to the WashingtonfConfer- 
laBce is having its effect upon the pro
mos of the conference with Sinn Fein 
Baders, which has been in progress 
hre for the past week endeavouring 
[to solve the Irish question. Govern-

Per Pair, Only $3.90
A BLUE OUTLOOK. t„

LONDON, Oct 19.
Speaking at the launching of the oil 

tanker Dalmuir, to-day, Lord Inver- 
nalrn declared that unless the price 
of steel came down to something like 
pre-war figures, there would be no 
alternative but to close down the steel 
works, which would mean more unem
ployment

B. I. S. Card Party Children’s Coats!and Dance,Going up the rick a 
little higher,, he repeats this process, 
so that the straws above cover and 
mingle with the straws below.

In this way the rick is covered with 
a roof of straw to an even depth. At 
the drown of the root the thatcher 
uses the hinged sticks just like a 
barber uses his two fingers on the 
human hair. The thatcher collects all 
the straggling ends between the two 
sticks, and cuts the straw off straight 
to make it tidy and give it a finish.

The Finishing Touches.
Stakes about a yard long are thrust 

into the hay at such an angle that the 
rain will not run down them into the 
centre of the stack. There may he 
several lines of these stakes running 
across the roof of the rick. Strong, 
rot-proof twine or string is attached 
to the ends of the stakes, and they are 
thrust home tight So the Individual 
straws are bound into a solid roof 
through Which the rain cannot pene-

For this design Waist Pattern 3732, 
and Skirt Pattern 3696 were Com
bined. Crepe de chine, Canton crepe, At the B.I.S. Hall, last night a 
gabardine, gingham, linen, serge, taf- card party and dance was held by the 
fetta and satin are attractive for its xmdies’ Auxiliary, in which over two 
development^ of 86 inch hundred people took part. The prizes
material to make, this dress for a 38 j were wen by Mrs. MacDonald, Mr. 
inch size. The width of the skirt • Lacey and Mr. O’Keefe. After supper 
at the foot with, plaits extended is 2% I dancing wa sindulged in until 2.15

Ta™ *4 « ' a"m,; w*eD ,thhe Haffhalr‘e™‘^ted'
Inches bust measure. The Skirt In 6 muslc furnished by the B.I.S. orches- 
Sizes: 24, 26, .28, 30, 32 and 34 Inches tra proved most acceptable to those 
waist measure. present

This Illustration calls' for TWO -
separate patterns which will be malt- nn it C *1 J a 
ed to anyjuldress on receipt of 16c. •'ff ÜY 116 rJUlCQ 10

silver or ^ n • A • ».

[Set that plans, whereby various 
bdnti, particularly the conditions 
bamed in Mr. Lloyd George’s Domin
ât Home Rule proposal are to be re
ferred to sub-committees, may make 
Pt possible for him to proceed to the 
[United States. On the other hand, Sinn 
Peb leaders are said to be détermin
ai to ascertain before his departure 
whether it is to be “peace or war.” 
Nue of them say that none of the 
Ntical points have been touched thus 
pr, vhich fact, they claim, accounts 
for the smoothness of the sessions to 

and they object to these points 
Nat kept in the back ground inde- 
Ntely. No date has yet been fixed for 
re 8e*t meeting of the Irish conter-

Our Children’s Coats are selling fast and are the very best 
values in the city. In fine heavy Blanket Cloths and Coatings in 
pretty soft shades these well-made smart little Coats are offered 
at the following prices and sizes:—

inches: 27, 30, 33, 36, 89.
$4.95 $5.55 $6.15 $6.75 $7.45.

THE MAJESTIC.
NEW YORK, Oct. 19.

Sir Bertram Hayes, captain of the 
White Star liner Olympic has been 
selected to command the Majestic, the 
largest ship, which will enter the 
Company’s Trans-Atlantic Service ear
ly next year.

WORST SINCE NAPOLEONIcAtARS.
LONDON, Oct. 19.

Mr. Lloyd George told the House of 
Commons to-day that the unemploy
ment situation In EÎfeland was worse 
than at any time since the Napoleonic 
wars and blamed the war as the cause. 
He saw signs of business revival, but, 
as exporters and importer»Jeoull not 
build on an acrobatic "basis of ex-, 
change, the GoveTnmenÇ'wagjQeuyidtr- 
lng a plan to mise the guarantee to 
trade from 86 per cent to 100 per 
cent. The Government would also ask

pattern
TERMS STRICTLY CASH.stamps.

NO EXCHANGE.Mar' Straus, President of the Baltic- 
American Line, Inc., who returned 
from Europe a few days ago on the 
White Star liner Olympic, said the 
following letter was handed to him in 
London by an English business friend, 
who told ljlm it was an exact copy of 
a communication received by an Eng-j 
Ush bank from one of its customers:

"Dear Sir,—For the following rea- j 
son I regret being unable to reduce my , 
overdraft. I have been held up, held ! 
down, sangbagged, Walked on, sat up- [ 
on, flattened out and squeezed by our 
income tax, the super tax, the excess 
profits tax, war loans, war bonds, war 
savings certificates, the automobile

NO APPROBATE
Nam#

P. C MARSDPOSED BASIS OF SETTLEMENT 
CHICAGO, Oct. 19.

1 a conference here on the railway 
le situation, freight rate reduc- 
8 Pt twelve per cent, equivalent to 
wage reduction of last July, were 

Posed as the basis of an agreement 
ke Railway Labour Board.

In fullAddri

The bottom and tides of the roof are 
trimmed off neatly. Stouter stakes 
strengthen the roof where the gales

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS TELL 9.30.NOTE:—Owing to the continual ad
vance in price of paper, wages, etc.The tor another large appropriation to en- we are compelled to Ivaace the prier DUCKWORTH STREET.

oct20,th,s,tu
HEAD McMURDO’S LAto ijta.

The “ 0N0T0 ”
The only Leak-proof, Self- 

filling Safety, Fountain Pen 
in the world. It fills itself, 
instantly, from any ink 
supply upon one downward 
pressure on the plunger. 
You can’t afford to be with
out an “ONOTO” because 
it is the
"ARISTOCRAT AMONG 

WRITING INSTRU
MENTS.

With broad, medium, fine 
and stub points. Prices 
from

$6.75 to $14.50.

NOTICE: It’s your fault if you 
get ordinary corn flakes. The 
superior kind is sold under this 
name only-

TO THE
Just arrived a full assortment of Fall Goods w' 

we are offering at new prices, consisting of:—
Smallwares of every 

scription 
Misprints.
Nainsooks.

Aprons and Flannelettes of all kinds.
Blankets.
Denims.
Shirting.
Cotton Tweed.
Serges.
Plaids.
Pound Tweeds.

Abe a Job Line-of
MEN’S and WOMEN’S WINTER CO.

SLATTERY ’S Wholesale Dry Good
Duckworth and George Streets.

octl6,eod,tey

AssociatedBoston, Fleece Lined 1 
Scrims. 
Curtain Nets.

-Young women in the- freeh-Prese)

tost Toasties
—best com flakes

men classes at.
of Secretarial dont know who I am or why I amArte and the

- here at all. XU that I know Is that IScience of
to be an Inexhaustibleed In

of the with supply of
hope of thetheir hair

phomores I will not sell all I

money to give away, I

vice—
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